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“OF COLOR”
IN CONTEXT
The context  o f  who is  us ing a  phrase,  who is  
receiv ing i t ,  in  what  s i tuat ion,  through what  
shared f rame of  re ference,  and  wi th  what  
h istor ical  underpinnings a l l  have inexorable  
in f luence over  what  a  phrase “means” at  the  t ime 
i t  i s  ut tered.  Case in  po int ,  a  phrase chosen by  a  
soc ia l ly  oppressed group of  people  as  
representat ive  of  the ir  se l f -determined ident i ty  
and a  phrase h istor ica l ly  used to  dehumanize and 
discr iminate  against  them c lear ly  do  not  carry  
the  same meaning for  that  group.
Anastasia Collins
“Language, Power, and Oppression in the LIS Diversity Void,” p. 41 -42
POWER
IN
NAMING
Not  naming the  groups that  face  barr iers  on ly  serves  
those who a l ready have access;  the  assumpt ion is  
that  the  access enjoyed by  the  control l ing group is  
universal  .  .  .  Naming who has  access and who 
doesn’t  gu ides our  e f forts  in  chal lenging in just ice .
Robin DiAngelo
White Fragility: Why It’s So Hard for White People to Talk about Racism , p. xiv
NO DIVERSITY
IN SAMENESS
One popular  example  of  th is  is  the  (over)use of  
“d ivers i ty  and  inc lus ion.”  Th is  prepackaged 
l inguist ic  dyad of  d ivers i ty  and  inc lus ion,  whi le  
pos i t ive  on  the  sur face,  i s  not  on ly  insuf f ic ient  on  
i ts  own to  address barr iers  to  equi ty,  i t  a lso  of ten 
enacts  the  exact  opposi te  of  what  i t  st ates —
promot ing homogeneity  and  a l ienat ing d i f ference.
Anastasia Collins
“Language, Power, and Oppression in the LIS Diversity Void,” p. 47
TELL
MORE
STORIES
So that  is  how to  create  a  s ingle  story,  show a  
people  as  one  th ing,  as  only  one  th ing,  over  and  
over  again,  and  that  is  what  they  become.   I t  i s  
impossible  to  t a lk  about  the  s ingle  story  wi thout  
t a lk ing about  power .  .  .  Power  is  the  ab i l i ty  not  
just  to  te l l  the  story  of  another  person,  but  to  
make i t  the  def in i t ive  story  of  that  person.
Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie
“The Danger of a Singe Story”
Outreach Programs
Laura Tadena, she/her/hers
The University of Texas at Austin
What does outreach look like at your library?
Who creates or organizes it? 
How is it assessed? 
How is it valued? 
How can it be better?  
What does outreach for minorities look like at your library?
Who creates or organizes it? 
How is it assessed? 
How is it valued? 
How can it be better?  
Link to ALA Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion Outreach page: http://www.ala.org/advocacy/diversity/outreachtounderservedpopulations
What does
outreach
look like?
• Faculty  Outreach
• Informat ion L i teracy  Instruct ion 
• Exhib i ts  and D isplays
• Student  Programing 
• Events
• Community  Partnerships
• Web Presence 
• Socia l  Media
• Physica l  Spaces
What does
outreach for        
the Latinx
community
look like?
• Faculty  Outreach
• Informat ion L i teracy  Instruct ion 
• Exhib i ts  and D isplays
• Student  Programing 
• Events
• Community  Partnerships
• Web Presence 
• Socia l  Media
• Physica l  Spaces
Who is my audience?
What is my desired impact? 
How will I assess my outreach?
How will I demonstrate its value?
How can I improve this for next time?
Outreach is NOT 
a “one shot”
Link to American Libraries article: https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/2018/03/01/every-month-is-black-history-month/
University of 
Michigan 
Library
H e r i t a g e  M o n t h  C e l e b r a t i o n
• L a t i n x i n  S T E A M  W i k i p e d i a  E d i t -
a - t h o n
A d d i t i o n a l  O u t r e a c h  E v e n t s
• L a t i n x L u n c h  S e r i e s
• L a t i n x C a r t o n e r a W o r k s h o p
• M y  L a t i n x I s …
Link to University of Michigan Library’s Events and Exhibits Page: https://search.lib.umich.edu/librarywebsite?query=latinx
Breaking 
Library Silos for 
Social Justice
An ATX Librarian Social Club Project
Link to Breaking Library Silos June News Letter: 
https://tinyletter.com/BreakingLibrarySilos/letters/july-2019-breaking-library-silos-collective-
newsletter
Link to Breaking Library Silos May News Letter: 
https://tinyletter.com/BreakingLibrarySilos/letters/may-2019-breaking-library-silos-for-social-
justice-newsletter
Austin Public Library
Link to Loan to Own: https://library.austintexas.gov/event/loan-own-551494 Link to Talk Time: https://library.austintexas.gov/event/talk-time-547573
University of Houston
Link to New Student Art Exhibit News page: https://libraries.uh.edu/about/news/new-student-art-exhibit/
Link to University of Houston Digital Library page: https://digital.lib.uh.edu/
Social Media
Link to UC Berkeley Library Twitter Page: https://twitter.com/ucberkeleylib?lang=en
Challenges
to 
Outreach
Chal lenges to  outreach
• L imited st af f
• Budget  
• Inst i tut ional  pr ior i t ies
• Demonstrat ing va lue
• Time
• Tra in ing
• Resources
Designing Programs
Porcia Vaughn
University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center
Cultural 
Competence
“Cultural  competence involves understanding 
and appropriately responding to the unique 
combinat ion of  cultural  var iables - including 
abi l i ty,  age bel ief,  ethnic ity,  experiences,  
gender ident ity,  l inguist ics background,  
nat ional  or ig in,  race,  re l ig ion,  sexual  
or ientat ion and socioeconomic status - that  
the professional  and cl ient/pat ient/student 
bring to interact ions.”
American Speech-Language-Hearing  Association (ASHA) Practice Portal on Cultural Competence 
https://leader.pubs.asha.org/doi/10.1044/leader.SCM.19112014.26
Demonstrate
Competent 
Programming
Def ine goals  & outcomes
• To better  understand
• To increase awareness
• To move beyond a conversat ion
Demonstrat ing
• Staff  knowledge
• Staff  understanding
• Staff  backgrounds
• Services methods
• Inclusion of  the populat ion
https://store.samhsa.gov/system/files/sma16-4932.pdf
Principles
Assess biases
• What do I  think I  think I  know?
Assess organizat ional  pol ic ies
• What are the systems that  are creat ing barr iers 
to access?
Prior it ize  inclusion
• Who’s doing the most ta lk ing at  the table?
Clearly  target  populat ion
• Does my programing ref lect  the voices and 
v iews I  wish to impact?
Recognize indiv idual i ty
• Have I  moved from a monol i thic  to polyl i th ic  
representat ion?
Continue to  be engaged and educated
• Have I  done everything I  can to learn about 
myself  and v iews of  the world?

https://www.hhs.gov/ash/oah/resources-and-training/tpp-and-paf-resources/cultural-competence/index.html
https://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/education/curriculum-tools/shareddecisionmaking/tools/tool-7/index.html
https://nccc.georgetown.edu/assessments/ http://rapworkers.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/cultural-competence-selfassessment-checklist-1.pdf
https://ctb.ku.edu/en
https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/docs/cultural_competence_guide.pdf
Principles
Assess biases
• What do I  think I  think I  know?
Assess organizat ional  pol ic ies
• What are the systems that  are creat ing barr iers 
to access?
Prior it ize  inclusion
• Who’s doing the most ta lk ing at  the table?
Clearly  target  populat ion
• Does my programing ref lect  the voices and 
v iews I  wish to impact?
Recognize indiv idual i ty
• Have I  moved from a monol i thic  to polyl i th ic  
representat ion?
Continue to  be engaged and educated
• Have I  done everything I  can to learn about 
myself  and v iews of  the world?
Takeaways
Be mindful about your word choices
Virtual presence is just as 
important as physical space
Identify appropriate stakeholders 
and provide the space to lead
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